To prevent fetal brain damage and cerebral palsy (CP).
Introduction
As the fetus is covered by amniotic fluid, uterine muscle, and maternal abdominal wall, its medical study was almost impossible in the past, where mother's perception of fetal movement and enlarging abdomen were the subjects to estimate fetal well-being. Stethoscopic auscultation was introduced to listen to fetal heart sound after 20 weeks pregnancy.
The author started his medical engineering from maternal electroencphaogram [1] and neonatal respirogram [2] .
Fetal QRS was detected by maternal limb leads using Seitengalvanometer in old time. Maternal abdominal surface electrode detected amplified fetal QRS in 1940s. Also maternal abdominal microphone detected fetal heart sound and listened in the labor. Hon EH invented intrapartum fetal scalp lead fetal electrocardiogram (FECG) then he applied it to measure peak to peak interval converting it into fetal heart rate (FHR) traced on running chart, with amniotic pressure recording uterine contraction, then reported fetal heart rate pattern describing early, late, mild and severe variable decelerations in 1960.
Hon's EFM prepared the combination of fast FECG recorder with FHR+intrauterine pressure on the slow chart recorder. Caldeyro-Barcia, recorded FECG & fetal heart rate with a needle electrode through abdominal wall, with uterine contraction by intramyo-metrial pressure, and found Type 1 and 2 dips in fetal heart rate, where Type 2 dip was the same as Hon's late deceleration. Type 2 developing mechanism was the compression of iliac arteries with acontracted pregnant uterus, resulting the los of maternal blood flow through placenta, which was confirmed by pelvic arterial angiography, while Hon reported the LD simply as placental insufficiency.
Hammacher K, Germany, used Kardio-toko-gram composed of a fetal phonographic microphone to record FHR curve and external tokodynamometer without membrane rupture in pregnancy. Pattern classification was similar to two pioneers, but he emphasized FHRbaseline variability, of which loss was "silent", which was severely abnormal FHR.
Maeda's Asia first fetal monitor was an cardio-tocogram which use a microphone or scalp electrode, amniotic pressure or guard-ring type exernal tocodynamoeter, namely external FHR monitoring was possible for the diagnosis in pregnancy.
Methods

Cardiotocogram
We studied fetal inrapartum states with FHR and uterine contraction curves recorded on the slow chart (cardiotocogram, CTG), visually detecting FHR changes. The first CTG, provided 1964, recorded FHR by fetal heart tone fetal microphone triggering fetal heart rate meter in external CTG, though it was more noisy than the fetal scalp lead FECG, while the needle electrode of scalp lead was risky to viral infection from the mother [5] .
Quantitative FHR score evaluation
The author discarded visual pattern classification, and quantitatively analyzed FHR deceleration, baseline FHR and numeric data of decelerations was objectively evaluated using FHR score in 1969 [4] (Figure 1, Table 1 ), rejecting vague analysis and inter-observer difference.
Firstly, the FHR change was analyzed into composd elements, including the baseline FHR (mean of the most FHR data in every 10 bpm steps), amplitude of long term variability, number of decelerations in 5 min, duration of every deceleration, every amplitude, every nadir heart rate, every lag time from the contraction peak, every recovery time to the baseline, presence of acceleration accompanied the deceleration (Figure 1 ), percentage of Apgar score lower than 7 in the parameter, and each evaluation score 1-4 determined by the percentage of lower Apgar score than 7 in the statistics of births. All evaluation scores were summarized in the 5 minutes to achieve FHR score in the 5 minutes. The FHR score and expected abnormal Apgar score and UApH calculated by regression equations were obtained and reported attending doctor directly and rapidly in case of computerized FHR monitoring.
FHR signs Incidence of Apgar＜7 (%) Evaluation score
FHR baseline <110 or >180 bpm 70 3
Deceleration duration > 1 min 71 3
Nadir heart rate <100 bpm 37 2
Nadir amplitude > 50 bpm 50 2
Lag time >40 s 71 3
Recovery time >40 s 63 3
No acceleration accompanied 45 2 W-shape and the loss of variability 100 4 Table 1 : Evaluation scores were set by the low Apgar score incidence in each FHR signs. The sum of evaluation scores in 5 min is FHR score. The fetus was abnormal if FHR score was 10 or more, and severely abnormal if the score was 20 or more. FHR score and Apgar score ( Table 2) .Thus, electronic data was changed to medical terms to a quick understanding of doctor to facilitate clinical correspondence in the decision of treatment in the busy obstetric works. The electronic to medical conversion was tried. FHR changes were provoked by the reaction of fetal mid-brain to fetal movement with 7 sec delay due to the presence of integral circuit function of the brain, which were proved by electronic and physiologic simulations. The acceleration was lost in early hypoxic state preserving FHR variability. The variability was lost by the most severe hypoxia forming totally flat baseline such as that of fetal anencephaly, i.e. the loss of variability indicated the severe fetal brain damage, followed by cerebral palsy.
FHR
Therefore, the fetus is recommended to deliver before the loss of variability [12] which were preceded by the loss of acceleration and decreased variability. Severe bradycardia, and high FHR score are also the sign to precedes brain
